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T•osE of us who might be called seniorornithologistsrecognizethat
Ludlow Griscomsymbolizedan era, the rise of the competentbirdwatcher.It washe, perhapsmorethan anyoneelse,whobridgedthe gap
betweenthe collectorof the old schooland the modernfield ornithologist
with the binocular.He demonstrated
that practicallyall birdshave their
field marksand that it is seldomnecessary
for a trainedman to shoot
a bird to know,at the specificlevel,preciselywhat it is.
Like so many brilliant field birders, Ludlow Griscomwas born and
raisedin New York City. He was born on June 17, 1890. His parents
were ClementActonand GenevieveSpriggGriscom,who took him almost
every summer on motoring trips through Europe. Growing up in an
internationalatmosphere(his grandfatherwas a general,an uncle was
an admiral, and anotheruncle an ambassador),he becamea linguist at
an early age. He was taught by private tutors until he was 11 and
then attendedthe SymesSchoolwhere at the age of 15 he passedthe
entrance examinationsfor Harvard. Being too young, he was kept at
home for two more yearswherehe devotedmost of his time to music
and languages.In fact, he becameso skilled at the keyboard that he
entertainedthe thought of becominga concertpianist. However, his
interestin birds,sparkedat the ageof 6, had by now gainedascendancy
over the piano,muchto the disapprovalof his parents,who felt he was
wasting his time.

At the ageof 17 he enrolledat ColumbiaUniversitywherehe took a
pre-lawcourse.Becauseof his family backgroundand fabulouslinguistic
ability (he learnedto speak5 languages
fluently,couldread 10 easily,
and couldtranslateup to 18 with a little help), his parentsinsistedthat
he preparefor the foreignservice,but he would have noneof this. His
mind was made up; he wanted to be an ornithologist.
Althoughhe did not own his first pair of prism binocularsuntil he
was 21, he was, by that time, an accomplished
virtuoso•as adept in
namingthe birds as he was at the keyboardor in his commandof languages.

Griscom'smusical memory certainly gave him a highly critical ear
for the subtletiesof bird song. His ear also had the advantageof being
unusuallyacute. In World War I, on military duty, he became an

exhibitionpiecewhen army doctorstestedthe sensitivityof his hearing.
After receivinghis A.B. degree from Columbia in 1912 he turned his

back upon law schooland went insteadto Cornell, becomingthe first
graduatestudent under Arthur A. Allen, America'sfirst professorof
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ornithology. It is said that he refusedhis father's generouscheck and
worked his way through his graduate years. He taught ornithology
during two summersat the University of West Virginia and receivedhis
M.S. from Cornell in 1915. He stayed for one more year at Cornell,
teachingin the Biology Department, before returning to New York.
He had long sinceproved himself to his peers of the Linnaean Society
of New York. Recalling those days of his youth he wrote: "When a
veteran ornithologistof an older generationwished to add birds to his
collection,he drove out on a lovely May day from New York City to
Van CourtlandtPark and was perfectly free to shootas many warblers
in the morningas he couldskin in the afternoon.When visitinga friend
in New Haven, in whoseshadetreesa pair of warbling vireoswere nesting, by first ringing the doorbell,hat in hand, and courteouslyrequesting
permission,it was entirely possibleto blaze away and shootthe warbling
vireo out of the treetop onto the lawn in the City of New Haven on a
spring Sunday morning."
But Ludlow, self trained as a boy in Central Park, was of a new
breed. He had once been challengedby one of the old fellows of the
Linnaeanto prove how goodhe was with his little four power French
opera glasses.Ludlow pointedto a warbler flitting in the top branches
of a sycamoreand pronouncedit to be a female Cape May. The old
boy, who made all his own identificationsthrough the sights of his
shotgun,blazed away. Down camethe bird--and it was a femaleCape
May. After repeating this performanceseveral times the reputation of
the boy geniuswas made.
Determined to work at the American Museum of Natural History, he

first startedin the departmentof fishesuntil a spot openedup in the
bird department. During the 10 years that followed (1917-1927), first
as an assistantand later as assistantcurator of ornithology,he received
invaluable training under Frank M. Chapman. World War I disrupted
things and as a secondlieutenant Ludlow was involved in intelligence,
sendingpropagandaleafletsacrossthe Germanlines in balloons.
It was during his American Museum years that I first met him--at
the time of the 1925 A.O.U. meeting in New York. This dark-haired
young man of 35 sponsoredmy applicationfor associatemembershipin
the A.O.U., and later, on a field trip to Long Beach,at that time still
an unspoiledbarrier island, he showedme 13 life birds.
In 1927, shortlybeforehe left the AmericanMuseum,he was elected
Presidentof the Linnaean Society of New York. For a decadehis influence had dominatedthe bi-monthly Tuesday night meetingsof that
sophisticatedclub. His most devoted protegdswere a small group of
young men known as the B C B C (Bronx County Bird Club). Joseph
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Hickey and Allan Cruickshankwere charter membersof this exclusive
group (I was later admitted as its first non-Bronx member). Ludlow
was always a goodshowat Linnaean meetings,but a bit austerein keeping us in line when we dared report anything as unlikely as a Hoary
Redpoll or a Sabine'sGull. We were cross-examined
ruthlessly (a few
years later we were to give similar grillings to. the next wave of youngsters). Ludlow was our God and his Birds of the New York City region
publishedin 1923 becameour Bible. We could recite chapter and verse
and even adoptedhis inflectionswhen we pronounceda bird to be "unprecedented"or a "commonsummer resident." John Kuerzi, the leader
of our group, even adopted the Griscomhair-do, parting his own hair
in the center.

The Bronx boys, applying the "Griscom method" to the Christmas
Census (now called the Audubon Christmas Count), were the first to
develop the high-pressuremethods that are now used widely throughout
the country. They were the first to break through the "sound barrier"
of 100 specieson a Christmaslist, a commonplacefeat along our coasts

today. This was a game, admittedly, but a useful game, a test of skills
and part of the basictraining of any competentornithologist.
Griscom,we must acknowledge,
was the high priest of this new cult
of split-secondfield identification. My own field guides,though a visual
invention,were profoundlyinfluencedby his teaching.
His influence spread like the ripples on a pond. When he moved to
Cambridge,Massachusetts,in 1927 at the invitation of Thomas Barbour
he created a secondcenter of influence and Massachusettsornithology
has never been the same since. Today, wherever one goes in all parts

of our country one finds that the sharpestlocal field observerswere
trained either by Griscom,his protegds,or his protegds'proteg•s; or they
can be traced indirectly to his influence through some eastern club in

New York, Boston,Philadelphia,or Washingtonwherehis influencewas
felt most strongly.
At the Museum of Comparative Zoology in Cambridge he filled the
post of assistantcurator of ornithology until 1948 when he became researchornithologistand editor.
Most professionalornithologistswould probably categorizeLudlow
Griscomfirst as a systematist,whoseparticular spherewas Mexico and
Central America. During his American Museum years he took part in
expeditionsto Nicaragua in 1917, Panama in 1924, Yucatan in 1926,

and Panama again in 1927. In 1930, after his transfer to Harvard, he
led an expeditionto Guatemala. Knowing the bird in the hand certainly contributedto his legendaryability in the field. But recognition
of birds in the field requiresa different techniqueand often a different
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set of characters than does identification of specimenmaterial. Once,
as a young man in the Guaymis Indian country of western Panama,
where no ornithologisthad ever precededhim, he collectednine birds
new to science. Nine times, before he pulled the trigger he knew he was
getting a bird not to be found in the trays of any museumin the world.
Few of Ludlow'sbirding companionsknew of his equally hard-driving
botanical activities, for he seldom stopped to examine a flower if he
was birding. Yet, if questionedabout a plant, it seemedthat no matter
how obscureit was, he would name it and glibly recite the vital statistics
without missing a warbler. He once told me that he had personally
found and collected 95 per cent of all the speciesincluded in Gray's
manual of botany. Forty thousandof his sheetswere depositedin the
Gray Herbarium at Harvard, in his own collection and elsewhere. In
fact, ProfessorM. L. Fernald, the author of the new Gray's manual, 8th
edition, publishedin 1950, often used Ludlow as a "guinea pig" to see
whether his intricate generickeys would work.
The two men often went on collectingtrips and it was Griscomwho
urged Fernaid to concentrateon the corners of the Gray area--southeastern Virginia and Newfoundland--so as to add the greatest number
of new forms. Like his field birding, his botanizing was a competitive
game to make or break a record,to extend the known range of a species.
He both discoverednew plants and named them, just as in the American tropics he had discoveredand named new birds. A friend who accompaniedhim to Labrador on one trip describedhim, at the end of
a day, as looking like a man just back from hell, draped with plant
pressesand his face grossly swollen from the bites of mosquitosand
black-flies. He scornedhead nets and other protective devices,insisting
they hamperedhis efficiency.
It was on a botanical trip to Newfoundland in 1925 that he met
his future wife, who was then Edith Sumner Sloan, a trained nurse stationed at one of the Grenfell missionsnear the Straight of Belle Isle. They
were married on September14, 1926, and their union was blessedwith
three children, Edith, Andrew, and Joan. Family life was divided between two homes, a large house on Fayerweather Street in Cambridge
during the academicyear and a smaller houseoverlookingthe marsh at
Chatham on the elbowof Cape Cod during the summerand early autumn,
the season of shorebirds.

Ludlow Griscomhad a very keen senseof humor,sometimeswarm and
affectionate,and always spicedwith his special figures of speech. But
as often as not his banter was of a gruffer sort, which one of his associates
defined as "the retort discourteous." This caught some sensitivesouls
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off balance and even made a few enemies. He often played for the
galleriesand got on best with thosewho could give as well as take.
To quote Edwin Way Teale: "His mental reactions were all fast-fast in conversation,fast in driving his car, fast in identification. He
alwaysseemedpoisedon the balls of his feet, never standingflat-footed.
He impressedyou as the kind of man who would succeedat whatever he
set his mind to. And fortunately for ornithologyhe set his mind to
the study of birds."
A day in the field with the master was always punctuatedwith his
characteristicphrasesand pronouncementswhich became clich•s to the
clan: "Let's stop here and flap our ears . . . Check me on that one . . .
Well, we bumpedthat one off... That's just a weedbird... Now someone find a bird with somezip in it . . . Just dribs and drabs left . . .
What's

the tide schedule? . . . First record for Massachusetts!

. . . Un-

precedented!. . . Pleaselower your voice to a howl . . . I don't like the
look of that bird . . . Put it down to sheerignorance,incompetence
and
inexperience. . . We got skunkedon that one . . .That's a I0½ bird . . .
Well, we didn't do so badly . . . Having a good time?"
For many of us, these phrasesand a hundred other Griscomismsbring

to mind someof the richesthoursof our lives, hoursthat usually started
before dawn at the cafeteria on Harvard Square and often ended at
Newburyport, Cape Ann, or Cape Cod.
Some in the professionwere critical of Ludlow for not encouraging
his many young satellitesto embark on careersin ornithology. Indeed,
he oncetold me that he had known only one youngman whom he would
have advisedunequivocallyto go into ornithologyas a profession.And
that young man, John Kuerzi, of the old Bronx County Bird Club,
never did. In my own callow youth, when I told him of my desire to be
a bird painter he said: "Well, only one man has ever made the grade .
Louis Fuertes." And, as an afterthought, he added---"and perhapsAllan
Brooks ....
I would not advise it as a profession." Years later when
I challengedhim about this pronouncementhe replied (much as one
of my old art teachersat the National Academy once commented): "A
young person need not be encouraged.If he really has the drive, the
guts, the talent, nothingcan discouragehim."
Like so many other men of action Ludlow never spared himself. He
belongedto many clubs, including the Union, Harvard, and Faculty
Clubs in Boston,the Union and Century in New York, and the Cosmos
in Washington. He was chairmanof the board and Honorary President
of the National AudubonSociety,a directorof the Massachusetts
Audubon Society,a memberof the Massachusetts
Fish and GameCommission,
and a Fellow of the A.O.U.; further, he was active in many other orga-
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nizations. But apparently, when he became President of the Boston
Societyof Natural History, at the difficult time of its transition to the
Museum of Science,the load of responsibilityproved too much for him.
In 1949, before he reachedhis 60th year he had his first stroke (a later
citation from the Museum stated that he had "almost given his life"
for that institution). He was to survive 10 more years.
One noticeableeffect his decade of infirmity had on his personality
was to make him seemwarmer, more patient, lessgruff. As a younger
man he had often made it abundantly clear that he did not "suffer fools
gladly," and only thosewho knew him well realizedthat this was merely
a cover-upfor a personalityboth affectionateand kind.
In the spring of 1956 Ludlow and Edith Griscom went to Mexico
where because of the 7000-foot

altitude

he suffered a second serious

stroke. It was later in the year that the A.O.U. electedhim President.
Profoundly moved by the honor (one that should have come to him
earlier) he acceptedand then immediatelyresigned,realizing that he
was too ill to serve.

His physicaltroublesfailed to crushhis spirit and despitethe warnings
of doctors and friends he went into the field whenever he could find

someoneto drive him, even employinga chauffeur and a trained nurse
when a friend was not available.

Early in 1958, crippled and virtually confined to a wheel chair, he
amazed his friends by taking off for Africa with Edith. Nothing, it

seemed,couldhold him down. Travellingby boat and by car from Cape
Town to Dakar and Rabat he added 300 birds to his life list. Later he

addedanother 100 in Europe,bringinghis total closeto 3,000. He was
elated. In a letter written in June he wrote that "thanks to the African
trip and my improvedhealth,I wasable to hold a pair of glasses
in both
hands,so I really had a lovely time in May with the small warblers
which I could see this year as well as hear sing. I was allowedonly
onebig day trip in EssexCountyand we had only 131 for the day."
He was to see only one more spring migration. On May 28, 1959,
just after the last of the Blackpollsand the other late warblershad

passedthroughhis gardenin Cambridge,
LudlowGriscomdied. He was
buried in Mount Auburn Cemetery where he had spent hundredsof May

morningsmonitoringthe warbler flights of the previous30 years. He
had correctedthe final proofsof his Birds of Martha's Vineyard,written
in collaborationwith Guy Emerson,his companionof many trips, but
missedthe pleasureof holdinga boundcopy by less than three weeks.
Unlike so many other academicmen, he never lost his interestin local
faunistics. To the very last days of his life he was as keen about the
spring migration as he was as a boy. And for this reason,no other
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ornithologistcould speak with more authority about trends and shifts
of populations. He had the facts, based on more than 50 years of
matchlessobservationand a total of perhaps 12,000 carefully documented field trips. And certainly more than most of his contemporaries
he was able to interpret what he saw and to develop fundamental and
provocative ideas. Indeed, no ornithologistin our time has been more
lucid or shown more insight in analyzing population trends and movements

than

Ludlow

Griscom.

In his later years he often apologizedfor his addiction to bird-listing
and insistedthat it was really a relatively unimportantaspect of ornithology. He needed not to apologize for certainly one who had contributed as much as he to faunistics,systematics,migration study, and
conservationwas entitled to some pure sport.
He may have underestimated the value of his weekend bird-watching
and it may well be that the long history of ornithology will record that
perhaps his most significant contribution was that he elevated field
recognitionto a scienceand thereby telescopedthe number of years that
the seriousbird student neededto master this part of his basic training.
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